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HIGH SCHOOL P.T.A. 
SETS INSTALLATION v

Torrancc High School PTA*.lo 
will hold their June meeting on 
Monday, Junp 6, in (he school 
library at 2:30 o'clock,

After a short MisinrpK inert- 
ing. the following officers will 
he.installed: Prrsidchl. Mrs. W: 
R Bowpn: first vice picstdcnl. 
Mr*! G. f. Van Drvcnlcr; second 
vice president, Mir,s

lev; corresponding see- 
rr-Mi'y, Mrs. Burlry Crawford 
litfasnrrr, Mrs. Elmer 'Moon 
auditor, Mrs. Michaels;' an<! 
historian, Mrs. .1. E. Popovich. 

A musical program by the 
?chonl orchestra, under the .d 
reetion of Mr. R. H: S'allzer wil 
bo presented. Refreshments wi

Hardy; recording secretary, Mrs. ' be

New Chairmanships Added 
To Elementary P.T.A. Board

Regular board-meeting of Tor 
rance Elementary PTA was held 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth RuffelK 2114 Martlna 
avenue. Each chairman- bronght 
to the meeHng a written report 
of what she thought the pur 
pose of her office was, and the 
number of ways she could use 
help in the coming yea>.

Several new chairmanships 
have been added to the board 
for next year, among them, 
Health and Safety. Mr. Jerry 
Davidson, vice-principal and 
physical education teacher, chair- 
man; .Juvenile Protection. Mr. 
Rob Center, fifth grade teacher, 
chairman: Library, with Mrs. Jo-

isepti Donofrio an.d Mrs. Hclem 
Rosenberg as co-chairmen; JIrs>

.membership, chairman. .
Board members present were: 

Mines. K. f. Height. W. H. 
Wood. P. Boone Kirks, Edwin 
Hill, Claraiop Riebold. Eniniell 
Ingrum, Pat Bennett, Richard 
Colburn. Charles Curliss, .1. K. 
Burchfield, Mary Ann Ncwman, 
Heiene Rosenberg, Joseph Dono 
frio, Kenneth Ruffell, the hos 
tess, and Mcssis. William- Clin 
kenhcard, Jerry Davidson, and 
Robert. Mcnner.

After the meeting, doughnut 
and coffee were served.  

Veronica Hampton Heads 
Degree of Pocahontas

Veronica Hampton, co-partner 
Shop, was, installed as Pocahonta 
G. Hampton, Powhatan: aijd Op: 
oopee Council. Degree of Pocahoi

Business matters took prefer 
ence over social affairs las! 
week when Las Vecinas held.its 

. regular monthly meeting at the 
Hollywood Riviera Beach Club,

"the business meeting was con 
ducted by Mrs. Richard Blake 
ley, club president. Announce 
ment of new chairmanships was 
made as follows: Mrs. Richard 

. Ott. Scouts; Mrs. William 
Whyte, car pool; and Mrs. 
Donald Hall, courtesy.

The board of directois 'mode 
recommendations for amend 
ments to the rules and regula 
tions. It was voted upon and 
passed that the board may pre 
sent, five honorary memberships 
per year. A motion for a recess 
of the regular meetings to oc 
cur during July and August met 
with the approval of the mem 
bers.

Discussion was held on (lie 
advisability of Las Vecinas en 
tering into the Federated Wo 
men's Club. A motion was 
made by Mrs. C'raig Ginvej to 
table voting until the reopening 
of the club in September.

Pan! Handel of the California 
Hand Prints was . the Ru'esl 
speaker. He told of the origin 
of the art of printing and of the 
Importance of color. Of the three 
types of printing, screen, roller, 
and hand blocked, the .screen' 
printing process is the one em 
ployed by California Hand 
Prints. Mr. Handel gave a short 
demonsliation of this process 
and showed ninny beautiful ex 
amples pf screen printed fa 
hrifs.

Hostess for the tea which fol-

lunchenn mi-elm^ will be 
on June 2.'! at. the Holly- 

  Riviera Beach Club. The 
*:,pool wil! be available for 
}iming and card games will 

1 business meeting. '

of the Lomila Permanent Wave 
s; Nettie Taylor. Proprietress: J. 
al llatzenbiihler. Winona of CM- 
ias, wherj the lodge was institu-
ted m Loinita last night.
.The California Hall was the 

setting lor-the institution cere 
monies and festive decorations 
and' ceiemonial attire prevailed, 

(ireal Pocahontas of the Res 
ervation of California, Marie 
Kreyer of Santa Barbara and 
her official family instituted the 
Council; the degree .team of 
Naonii Council No. 113 of San 
Pedro and the escort team of 
^ppalachia Council of San Pedio 
all took part iii the ceremonies.

Children's, 
Party Menu 
Suggestions

A party tor the kiddies some 
afternoon soon will be almost as 
much fun for you as it is for the 
youngsters. Plan it late in the 
afternoon if you can, so il .will 
come after nap : time and'Include 
the evening meal-liny stomachs 
can be upset by mid-aft,ernoon 
refreshments. .

l,el your own children have a

menu with them or encourage 
them lo come inlo the kitchen 
while you .prepare the food.

Sandwiches are always pop 
ular with small fry. For in 
stance, you might serve peanut 
butter and jelly sandwiches with 
chopped bacon added to the 
peanut .butter children love 
meat and it will make the meal 
more satisfying. For another 
filling, ndd chopped bacon to a 
combination of ground prunes 
and carrots. Or combine chopped 
ready-to-serve meat or cooked 
ham with Philadelphia cream 
rhcc.se. Willi the sandwiches 
serve milk or lemonade, carrot 
and c-clciy slicks, and ice cream 
and rake.

Courteous chiving can help «>  
riuce the ,i aB ic accident toll on 
our streets and highways. Let 
ting the other fellow have hih 
way will only cost yon a second 
of your time. Not letting him 
have his way may very well 
cost you your life.

whether it. ii 
their customer

You've got to be on the 
SQUARE if you are going 
to build ... and that's true 

houle. p/-. a bujineii. Folks who -think 
are suckers don't last long. We know 

that is true . . . and that is just one ot the many 
reasons why our policy has always been ON THE 
SQUARE!

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Ave.—Torrance

ORIGINAL 
SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

m 
Southern California
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Citrate of Magnesia 11
100 TABLETS S-GRAIN   " Sff

ASPIRIN _7C
T^ Ail Rubbing Alcohol

\41 ABSORBIHE JR. W
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EPSOM SUITS 19C
FULL PINT               'SST

MINERAL OIL 17'
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CARTON OP SO PADS

BOOK MATCHES
REGULAR sat ruee MCKESSON

TOOTHPASTE
POUND TIN

POOD

EL PRADO 
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$2 to $1 
DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK-

II You Don'1 En|oy 
illckeit Shaves Ivor With

Gillette
Supef'Sf,*,<f RAZOR
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TWIN PACK

ONE-PIECE RAZOR f-iAA
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DISPINSIR I
M.50 Value... I

OUAiANIIIi Buy > Gilltite 
Supcr-Spetd R«or Set for 
SI.On. Use two blades. If 
you don't enjoy the easicit

>ed blidesl"iotqmefle 
[Safety R.tor f^., Boilon 6. 

M»ss., - wiih explinitory 
Idler, »nd get tl.OO-Jaulilt
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